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The development of the theory of flow of gases, and espec-
ially of the theory
of how pro”gressmay
when advooated by a
tones theory of air
of als resistame, affords” an illustration “
be retarded by a false theory, espeolally
soholar of world renown. I refer to New-
resl etanoe.
this great msn on this aooount.
ble for those
than in other
Nemtonss
times, even thou@
matters.
lVehave no ri@t to “reproaoh
His servio9 was very.credit-
he was less fortunate In this
law furnishes the right expression, that the air
resistance 1s proportional to the square of the veloaity of the
su+zfaoepreeented’by the objeot and to the density of the air,
but it gives quite ~satisfaotory results regarding the depend-
. .
ence of the al~ re~tstanoe on the shape of
ing to llewton~.sview, tlieair oonsisked of
whioh Mutually iwpe~lad each other as far
the event of
eao-hother.
tloles which
equilibrium, remained at rest
the objeot. Aocord-
~11 partioles,
as poss~ble and, in
with referenoe to
If a solld body was moved through the air, the par-
..
were thought to be very small In comparison with
the distances between them, were et.mok singly by the moving
... .
body, the resistance being the o&bined effeot of all these ool-
llsions. It remained an open question as to whetinerthe laws
* From “Zeitschrift des Vereines Deutsoher Ingenieure=n September.
10, 1921- . . .
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.sure varis~ion ocours, there will be no appreciable olm.ngeI?in
volume, Wnioh may aooordingly be entirely negleoted, in order t~
m...-,,.-, , ...... . -6impl-if.y*rietheore%loal oonsiderations.- Volumetrl@ eheages in
moving ais exert an .appreoiablemodifying influenoe on the.mo-!
I tion, men the velooity 16 comparable kth the veloolty of
l’. sound. At 1/10 the velooity of sound, t??e vaSations are only
:
1. about one-half of 2$, and are therefore entirely negligible.)
That the air partioles do not fly about at random a&mg
each ot~er~ but oombine Zn an airflow, Is explalned aooording to
the ktnetlo theory of gases, by “theassumption that, though
the individual moleoules are perfeotly free to move, they often
. czollideand exohange momenta. The resultant motion, whioh has
.
the mean value of the irregular individual motions, aacoiilingly
#
constitutes the flow of a fluid.
Pressure from any.souroe 16
...
and it is +fiere$?ore&dmlssible
transmitted in all directions
to oalouls.tethe =esista.oe of
a body by simply adding the resistances of the individual parts,
elnoe these parts exert a mutual influenoe on eaoh other amd
the resistance of the oombined parts differs from that of the
.
p&ts taken separately. The wind pressure on a roof therefore
ciependslargely on the shape of the building It covers.
The theory of the flow of liqulde, hydrodynamics, (begin-
ning in the piddle of the el@t,eenth oentury with L. Euler and9. .- . .
D. Bernouillt), was developed under Helmholtz, Kirohhoff, Lord
Kelv5n, eto., to a high degree of perfection, althohgh In only
I II 1 mll 1
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ons direotion, whloh seemed to offer but little of IM8 to tke
p=aotioal man and greetly shook his oonfidenoe through oonti5-
“ ditio~ re4ults. Thus, ‘f6&”e_x&ple,a body m&lngunifornly in
& fluid originally a% rest was supposed to experience no re-
sistame In the dirsotion of the motion, tihiohwas oontrary to
all observes faots. Calculationswere made on the basib of the
-ailed ideal liquid, a oonstant~ohme fluid witho& viscosity,
beoause the allowance for the vlsoosity (whose Influenbe on the
individual parttoles was well known) made the aaloulation too
difflolllt. Sinoe the effeots of visoosity in fluids were so
slight in comparison with the effeots of inertia, this method
of oaloulation seemed to be justified.
The abova-centioned oontraditiory result of the absenoe of
resistamoe was found first while investigating th~ S1OW around
a ball and subsequently was shown to hold strictly true for the
ideai flaid for all bodtes without sharp edges. The hyd=odyn?.m:
ics of the Ideal fluid failed howw’er In the problem of the re-
sistance of aotual fluids, but a more thoraugh investigation
demonstrated that In ease where the aotual zesistamoe was very
small on aooount of the suitable shape of the bodies, the theo-
reti.oal.prinoi~les were satlstied in large meamre~ The shapes
of bodias with small resistance are of the greatest praotloal
I?qportame h the oonstruotion qf q.$zshipaand airplanes. Sy8-
tematio e~eriments in aerodynamic laboratories during the last
deoade have gradually developed the best shapes and shown that
.—— —. —
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these ska:es, axcepting for the we=present skin fziotion, en-
able the pzaotiioalrealization of the theory of LO resistauoe.
?he faot that the flow both divides in frent af %he body UG
oloses again behird it, Imaooordame with the theory, omnsstl-
tutes the main oharaoterlstio of the motion of tLe Ideal flui~
about a body. ~fiersslstan~e of the body of an airehi~, aocor&-
ing to laboratory experiments, is between 1/30 and 1/25 of ths
zesietanoe of a flat disk hating the same diameter as the max-
imum seotion of the airship. The small oirole in l?ig.1 =epre-
sents the disk whioh would offer the same
ship. This resistance may be regarded as
f riotion.
Before going fuztker
the me~s of presentation
hydrodynamics. The s~te.te
when thq presstce as well
into details, I
reslstanoe as the aiz-
ciuesntirsiy to nkin
will nenti.onbriefly
and the most Important tnaorems of
of flow foz any given instant is known
as the magnitude snd direotion of the
relooity are given Zor every point. The velooity is crtinarily
designatedby the three mmponents u: v and r?, aooordlng to
the axes of a tight-angled system of ooozdinates. The whole mc-
tion is known when u, v, W$ and also the pressure p are giv-
en as fumtlons of the three-spaoe coordinates and of the time.
For Yhe dlagr~tio representation of the flows, use is made
ohiefly of IIstreamlinesmsh~g the direotion of all parts of
the flow. The streamlines oaa be oaloulated from the above-
.
mentioned fumtions.
.. -.. . . . - - . . . . . . --- - .- . . . . . .
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.- The typloal task of theo=etloal
. .
termine, for aiiygiven conditions on
hy”tiodynamicmis now tO ‘de-
the boundaries of the’flu-
-
. ..... . . ... . .. . ... . ..+- . . .
id [for example, for a prescribed motion of solid bodies through
{ it), the fumtions u, v, w and p, for the whole spaoe oooupied
/
by the flui&
(. conditions:
1) The
For this purpose use is made of two types of
so-oalled continuity oondltion, that in every
small portion of spaoe just as muoh fluid flows in
ooneequentlypreserves the oonstanoy of volume;
2) A dynamio condition, that the resulting
as ou%, whioh
momentum of
a portion of”the fluid, mhioh oomes from the d:ffqrenoes In
. pressure “andfrom any other foroes iaoting on the portion, equals
the
.
fcr
but
ing
mass of that portion times Its aooeleration. The methods
o~rying oat the caltiatlon c~ot be given hexe in detail,
the follo~ng paragraphs @_ll oontain indioatims ooncern-
tllem. On the other hand, sever~ important lams will be
stated here without demonetraticp. They are very simple laws
whioh hold good-for only the ideal fluid, and they furnish the
..
real reason why the ideal fluid oan be treated mathematically
so muohmmoiq easily than adual fluide.
One very important oonoeption for the motion of the Ideal
fluid is ‘the “line integral of the velocity.ti If we imagine
Instead of the “veloolty field,n a l’foroefield!’suoh that eaoh
.,
velooity (of given magnitude and dtreotion) is replaoed by a
foroe of correspondingmagnitude and the same dire~tion, then
,
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the line integral of this foroe wI1l represent the work perfbrm-
ed by the foroe In moving.a unit mass along the given llnb. ‘he
line integral..of the velootty is” obtained when eaoh individual
part of the path 1s multiplied by the ooqponents of the velodty
f&lling in the direot%on of the path and the prodwts are all
added together. In the theory qf t,heforoe fhld, the ease ia
considered when the worlrdone in moving a masa from a point A
“toa point B is the same for all paths. In this ease, when
the point A is stationary, the work done between 4
point B, and whloh aooordlngly depends only on the
the point B, Is oalled the potential at the point
and any
looatton of
Band the ‘
whole foroe field is oalled a potential field. The same cass
also ooours in the motion of fluids. The ~alue of the line in-
tegral, taken from a stationary starting point, is oalled the
Velooity potentkl of th~ motion and the velocity field is oall-
ed the potential field. The velooity is then given, just as tke
foroe was.given In the other oaee, both in magnitude and dlreo-
tlon, by th’e”,f@.l:ofthe potential. ?duohis gained by the intro-
du.otlocof the potential, for slnoe the velooity mmponentm can
be deduoed from the potential, It is then neoessary to determine
only
ease
ode fimotlor.instead of three. Even the pressure In the
.
of potential motion may be obtained by a simple formul% .
~onoerning the line Integral of the velooity there “isan
. .
. .
,
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importsnt law dismvered by Lord Kelvin (S1=
namely? that in an I$iealfluid for any given
-! ...-’
‘-”ls’’oontlnuouBlyformied--outof the same fluid
William !!%omszm),
olosed line wMch
partioles, the
line integral.oan not o*ge its value witintke.?.apseof time.
,,
We will Immediately make am important appltoation of thl;
law. If, at any in@&nt, the whole fluid is at xest, then eveq-
line integral in it haa the value zero and must therefore, ao-
oordhg to Lord Xelvtn, retain the value zexo for all time.
If a closed ling IS laid throu@ the abwe-mentioned points
A andB, It may tieeaelly dezionatratedthat the assertion that
the line integral d18a~eare for the olosed path, is identlaal
w55thtiieassertion that In both directions: around the rl@t
or around tinelef%, from A to B, ths lim integral haa the
.
same value.. From this we zecognlze that only potential
can be generated by any kind of preesure on the surfaoe
setting in mctlon bodies existing in the ?.&ealfluid.
. The oonsjjieratior.of oases In which the line integral ciif-
fers fsom”zeio, mnzld bring us to the famous Hel.mholtzvortex
theozp. me oan net however go fkther into this matter here.
We will only-mention that there are motions in whioh the ohar-
aoteristiu cf the potential motion does not hoid along certain,
mostly very restrioted~ r9glons in apaoe. A llne integral
whose line embraoes portions of tMs re-glen,will then usually
*. ... .
“he.ve6 value differing fra zero. In suoh cases, we speak of a
vortex mo%ton. The value of the line Integral is called the
1 .—
1-
—
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, flelroulation#n or, when applied to the embraoed Tortex, also
Until-qW~t,e=ecqntly, $$.was thou@t necess=Y to ~aw the
., -.!,~--- -.-
oonolusion that vortex motions could only ooour In an ideal
fluid ~en they mere present in it from the begiqnnhg through
some sort of aat of oreation, but that their production fzorca
oondition of rest was impossible. It must not, however, be for-
gotten that the ideal fluid is for us only a shrpltfied imagi-
~ l~e of a real fluid, whioh always es%lbits some vlsoosity.
A speoial inreiati~tion,* whioh we can not tske up here In de-
tail, demonstrated that the visooslty of the fluid, even when
.
ever so small, takes effect with finite strength in a region in
.
the immediate vicinity of the bodies, by holding back a thin
layer of the “flowingfluid., Kelvin’s law would not hold good
for my line drawn through this region, on aanount of the effect
.
of the v~aoosity. Any region of the flutd whose partloles hwc\
prmiously, durtng th~.rnotlon,some near the surfaoe cf the ob-
jeot, oan tkerefoie.bbo-omethe seat of vo=tioes. All vortex for-
mation In.flulds with small visoosity Is to be explalned in thle
r!mnner. ;~eshall a’lso~ee that, .Ina praotioally very ~orinnt
ease, the theoretloai oonoeption of vortex formation has brougkt
deoi.slveprogress.
Regular vortloee are formed on sham edges about whloh the
. .
fluid flowe: Even IE the ease of perfeotly-rounded s~~faoes,
like a sphere, for e~le, It happens after a pure potetitial
—.
* See my leotu~e before tks Heidelberger Internationalen”Math-
mematiker-Kongress, 1804 (Prooeedln~s of this Congress, p.484,
Leipzig, 1905), or the artiole ‘F1.usslgketsbewegung,min”~Ha-
w8rterlmoh &3r Naturwissensohaften,np.117,
.
1’
.
motion 1s c=eated at the bsginning, that bwtng to reverse Mo-
tions In the rek- half of the eurfaoe layer, this lhyer bdpg
the seat of the.frlotio.n.phemmena, portions of It are fimt
...
heaped up and are then liberated into the free fluid as vo=tlcs~,
Hitherto-it has not been possible to assert muoh theoretically
oonoirnlng these vortioes, wMoh are olosely oonnected with the
resistance to motion, Only oonoerning the preliminary oondi-
tlon for their c=eation, the reve=se flow in the marginal.layer,
whloh oauses the release of portions of this layer, it may be
stated that it is oonneoted with a retarded flow of the free
fluid along the wall, and the details of this motion oan be
quantitatively e:~lalned, (See H. Blasius, Z. T. qatha ~ phy~.
.
1908. p.1, and Hlemenz, Dingl. Polytechn. Journal, 1911, p.
,
It may be qualitatively explained in the #’ollowingmamner:
same dtfferencee in pressure, when great enough, turn bacsk
surface layer a?.zead:teoinewhatretarded by frictiom That
321.)
The
the
this
oauses an expansion of the surfaoe layer is readily seen from
Fig. 2, slnoe there is no possibility cf esoape for the reverse
flow inside the direot flow. Fig. 2 sh~s the Inoipient forma-
tion of a vortex. The quantitative results of these investiga-
tion are h aooord w$th experience“(Hiemenza. a. O. and H.
publishsd by V.d.I.,
Rubaoh, Mittellungen fiberForsohungsarb&iten,/No.185, 1916.)
K.arman (See Karma and RubaGh, Physikalisohe Zeitsohrift
1912, p.49) us ‘suooessfullyinvestigated the oompleted vortioes,
which, in
aerlea of
the event of aunlform flow, show more “orlees Tegul.ar
alternately ri@t and left rotating vortioee. He has
11111IllIllI lI ‘ ‘ ImIm I-lmm_,mm_ —1 . . . . . —
—— .—
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shown that only one kind of vortex configuration (Fig. 3) Is
stable and that the resistance may be quite accurately Galoul.a%-
-... .ed by means of..purely visual obsemations, .~ely, ”by measuring I
the intervals between the vortioes and tha freWonoy of the vi-
bratory motion, whersby the result of the oaloulation”agme~:
. .
well with the measurqd Teeiqtanoes. The relation between the
vortex system and the dimensions of the vortex-generatingbody,
whioh would have determined the praotl~l applicability of”the
theory, has not yet been theoretically established.
Returning to the pxaotioally important problem of bodies “
with small resistnnoe, I would like to take up next the investi-
.
gations on ,tirshipbodies begun by my former coileague, Dr.
Georg iIhhrmann, who &fortunately fell in the war. ,We”mmt
first find fo~ulas for the airflow abuut the body”of &“air-
ship, If the flow IS to be considered from a stationary stand-
point with relation to the airship, we must seek the velocity
distribution for whioh the velooitiee are tangential to the
surfaoe of the atrshlp. We obtain this kiti of f.loywhen we
imaginethe fluld ootiinued into thi..irieideof the airship and
and dopt, on the front p&t~on of thts SX3S, points where the .
fluid ts oontin&lly renewed and.,on the rear pprtion, oorres-
.:’
pending points where the s-e quantities!o? fluid a@n &sap- “
pear. This flow 5s impossible ip”a ph~sioal fluid, “buthere
(sinoe it only oonoerns the flow at points where there Is really
no flow) it oorreotly represents the effeot of the front part
..F. ‘.
. .
..
—-
. .
—— .
.
of the airship, whloh dcfleote tiiefl~ci outward or all sl~es
and also the effeot of tbs r~e.rpart, where the fl.uldagain
-.. . flows togetiher.--’“ . -“ -. -- “
The mathepatied fcrmule.iiodof such ‘!SOC.rOaHnand ‘Islnksfl
Is very simple. The prooess of oal.culationwould be very dtffl-
oult, if it were necessary, for a glvgn ai.~~ki~,to find the
Oo=reot d~str~~tion of thgse sgqr~es ~d si~sa Nmmann pro-
ogeded in suoh manner, homver, that he oaloulated the outlines
of the body of an airship corresponding to suitable arbitrary
distributions of souroes and sinks. He also calculated the de-
tails of the flow and pressure. Conoe~lng the oonnetiion of
the pressure witlnthe ~relocityof
the folLowing my be noted. When
statio pressure p (that is, the
flow v in a potential motion,
the motion is steady, the
pressure which would be re-
corded by an Instrument moving with the flow) plus the ‘veloolty
2ressuren p ~ forms a oonsta~t sum. The “velboity pressure”
also oailed”;dynamiopressure” or “Impaot pressure” is (as may
be oonoltied from the application of the above-mentioned.rela-
tionship) equal to the pressure Ihorease In comparison with the
statlo pressure, whioh appsars in the opening of a tube dlreot-
ed u-stream against the flow. It is known that this relation-
ship is made use of for measuring flow velocities. P = ~
-%
“Is here the density of the medium.
The pressure dl.stributions~o~qtedby l?uh~ were ver-
ified on bodies of the oaloulated shape by pravtding these bod~
h
— .—. .— -—
_.
— .-—-
I
—- . .. .—
.
. . ies with perforations and measwir~ the pressures ocourring in
the perforations. The results, for three of these bodies, ere
. .
given in~igs. 4 to.6, ths Iines&enoting the ~hU~tedp~e66UrF~
and the small olrcles, the measured pressures. The observation
ipdioates on the front end a pressure inoxease equal to the dy-
-iO pressure of the artificial wind In whloh the experiment waG
“ performed. The calculated ourve glvss a like pree~e inorease
on the rear end, whioh falls to a~eaz In the experiments. Thib
disorepamy results from the faot that la reality the flow at
the rear end does not close Up co~letely, as Is assumed in the
theory. This.ls bemuse of the ret~datic)n of the marginal layer
of air due to akin friction. In other reapeots th~ details of
the pressure distribution for ~~ship bodies of different shapes
agree very well with the theory.*
A practiodly very imp~tant remit kor the theory has been
obtained in the investigation cf air forces on airplane wings.
The reasoning prooesses invGlved may be briefly deeoribed here,
.
though In a manner not corresponding to their historical evolu-
tion.
When an aerofoil with a shape similar to a blrd~s wing ao-
quires a lift by moving swiftly through the air - ii there~
In position to support the wel@t o: the airplane, the air re-
oelmm EL downward pressure equal to the wel~t supported. Con-
sidered-iridgtai”l;ae find on the under side of the aerofoll,
increased pressure in co~ariscn with the p~essure of the undis-
turbed alr and a diminished pressure on the WP er side. These
* The three small jogs In the lines representing the measured
pressure distribution at 1/3 and 2/3 their length, are o~sed L;
defeots in the construction of the th~ee parts of the Mit-w
nodel.
...,.,.11 ---,
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p~esmre diSfereucee, aoting on the w@le aerofoil taken together
produce the lift.
... .. ., -,.!-,-..
Xn’”orderto’obt~n information aonoernlng the fiow relatiom
here involved, we will first seek the value of the line integrai
for a oloeed ourve, whioh passes through the field traversed by
the aerofoil. We shall find that the valti of the line integral,
whioh m will cmll the ‘oirmlation,n generally ddf~ers from zero
If we oonslclera closed ourve whloh passes downward through the
air strip traversed by the aerofoil and a~iq rises in the undis-
turbed fisld, then before the passage of the aerofoil throu@
the portion of spaoe undev consideration, the otreuiation WELS
zero. ~arlng the passage of the aerofoil, we oem (if we refrain
frOinunnecessary refinements) imagine the line out by the aero-
foil. Since tinepressures are different on both sides of the
cut, the ltne Integral will gradually inoreaee (like a pipe ff!!ll-
cd with still water, at the ends of vhioh a differer.oe in pres-
sure Is suddenly oreated) in proportion to the inoreaee in the
pressure iiifferenc9and to its duration, For a pipe of uniform
oross-seotion, the line integral would be v2, in whioh v Is
the veloalty in the pipe and 2 the length of the pipe. If the
density is p, a pressure dlfferenoe of FI - ~ for the time
t “produoes a value of VZ of the amount
.
.
-, ,. . ...... . . -—. ,—— -- ..- .——
. .- .- .—. . . . . .,.- .- . ...-
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The same equation is also given by the strlot theory tor the oi~-
oulat ion in the free flui~
... .
---,.,,..,. . .. _.----...... . .
“If‘the‘&ng ohord Is s and the fli@t speed
i
v, we have~
for the tlms T while the line Is out, the muation
.~=VT,henoe ‘=?
For the oiroulation, we aooordingly obtain
in whloh (p: - ~ )s denotes the lift per unit length along the
wing, whioh v?eshall deal@ate by
a srp
a formula i~”dependentlydiscovered
a. W9 then have
v ,, , . . , ,. ,. ,(1)
by Kutta in Munioh and
Joukowskl in Mosoow by different methods. But sinoe the line
oan be closed behind the wing, the olroulation again beoomes
oonstant and ia consequently the same for all partloles of air
whioh have touohed one and the same spot on the wing. .
The lift density a is usually grsatest in the middle of
.
the ting aad drops to zero toward the ends, sinoe at the ends
the pressure dlfferenoes are equalized around the edges. -t
Is said with regard to a also applies to the distribution of
the values Of r, =Moh correspond to the individualpoints of
the air strip touohedby the wing. ‘This atrip Is aocordipgly the
seat of vortioes. The strength of the vortloes In any”glven”
strip is measured by the clroulation of a line encirolhg the in-
—
.
I.
.
.,,...-
r
:
. .
-ld -
dividuai St~ip, This circulation is evidentiy equal YO the
dtfferenog in r on the right and left of the strip. We thus
-obt@n, gqp~.ol,allyns~..the ends -ofthe mngs where T drope ‘he
zero, relatively strong rotational motions in opposite dtreo-
tions.
If the
leoted, the
fully known
small Individul motions of the vortioee are
geometrlo oonflguratlon of the vortbx system
Zleg-
is
and we oan therefore caloulate the latter by means
of the geometrloal la17s whloh oonpeot the vortioee with the
flow veloolties belonglng to them. The zeiations are the sim-
plest when the 1~.ftdensity a and aleo the clroulatlon r
are distribute~ aocording to a semi-ellipse on the span of the
aerofoil (Fig. 7). In this event, tiievelecity WI of the de-
scending flow behind the wing is constant ard
~
.Wl= ..32=-?L= . . l , . l l .
PVb (2)b mPVb
in which A =+ bao .is”thetotal lift.
..
As a more thorough investl~tion shows, this descending
motion is first partially developed in the plaoe where the wing
Is and It has, at the oenter of pressure of the oross-seoticn,
%st half of the above-given velooity in the vortex tail.d
In the following paragraph it will be further shown that
the theory Zs ospable of determining the potential flows around
the wing seotlone and of explaining all the details whioh giTe
zise to lift. These flows are definitely connboted with a ciz-1
.—
,
oulat ion around the wing se”otIon, of exaotly the amm.tntob+~riecl
AJVe h aqaatioa 1. Aocording to our reasoning, this is oorreot
,.
sinoe we-mm olose togethex the line paesing through the strip
touohed by the air behind a wing element, so that it embraoee
the wing seotion in its plane. From tke abcwe-mentioned theory
of wing flow, which is ocmneated wltlnthe ideal ease.of an infi-
nitely bkoad wing and henoe of uniform flow, th~ reeult is to be
antloipated that it will offer no resistance in the d.ireotlonof
motion, but only deveiop a lift perpenclioulazto it. We express
this =esult ~ow by saying: “From the cirowstame that the lift
drops to zero toward the ends of the wings, we have (in additiez
tc the former fl~w veiooities, whioh were present even for infi-
nitely wide rings) a downward motion at the plaoe where the wiz.g
3
1s, through whose influenoe the whole flon, in comparison with
tkat 0S an infinitely #Ade wing, is lm.clf.~ed somewhat dowmard
and indegd roughiy about the value of the angle obtained from
the equatlcn.n
Henoe the lift of
but perpendicular
therefore offer a
eaoh wing element will
m..... . . (3)
no longer be vertioal,
to this inolined direotion and the flow will
resistance or drag oomponent of the value
At the mme tiriie,the necessary angle of attack for obtaifi-
ing a oertain lift density must be ino=eased by @ , in oomparl-
.- ~$j. A
.
.
son .wl&thtiaeinfhltely broad wing.
tioned ‘hid, aooordii~gto equatIon
squars of the msan lift density $,
l
..
The resistance just men-
4, is proportional to the
does not stand tn oontra-
Uotlon to the assumed absenoe of fr~ction in the medium, singe
It has its exact equivalent in the klnetio energy left in the
metium in the vortex wake behind the vd.ng.
It has now been shown that, with the ald of the oaloulatlons
just indioated on infinitely long wings, we oan fully e~laln
the hitherto very ent~atioal great itiluenoe of the aspect ratib
of the rings on their aerodynsmio behavior. If we take the re-
sults of more reoent meaauremnts on a series of aerofoils of
uniform cross-section,but different aspeot ratio, as obtained
from modern laboratories, and aibtract the abme-given thooret-
.
ical drag from the meamred drag, we find that the remaining
~ is ELl-&ag, in relation to the lift per unit of ~rface bs~
mOSt exactly tho sanm for the differeEt experiments and that Con-
sequently this ~emaining &wag Is no Longer dependent on the a9-
peot r&tiOa The same holds true for the angle of attaok of in-
finitely broad wings oalouiated in the shove-given manner. On
the other hand, both the remaining drag and the angle of attack
of an infinitely broad wing are dependent on the wing seotlon,
For this reason, the remaining drag has been oalled the section-
.
al dreg. It is readily seen that, with the aid of these formu~s,
we oan convert the sxperlmental results obtained with one aspeot
ratio, to any other aspect ratio, S0 that in %e fulxre it will
6UffiCb to make only oce experiment with only one aepeot ratio. “
.
I
.— —.— —. —. -. .
I.
. .
. .
.
The results of this method are shown by Figs. 8 and 9, tiidh have
“be= tsken from the “First Report of the G&tingen Aerodynamic
..
Laboratory” (“Ergebniese der aerodY~isO~en Ver6uohe~stalt ~~
G&tingen, 1. Lleferung,n “published by R Oldenburg, Mumioh,
1921) l On one side is shown llft sad drag* for a series of aero-
foils wltli.differentaspeot ratios, presented aaoordlng to meas-
urements; on the other side, the oonverslon to the aspeot ratio
1“: 5. The conversion of the angles of attaok yields a llke
good kgrebeat. The experimental values, whioh correspond to a
square aerofoil, do not, It is true, fall in line, but this Is
not strange, sinoe the theory Under ”eonsideratlonIs only a fixst
.
approximation for very long surfaces. It is, on the contrary,
an unexpected result that it still holds good for an aspeot
ratio of 1 : 3.
The theory has &lSO bea applied to biplanes ~d ~ltipl.anes.
(See report In “Jahrbuoh, 1920, der Ges, f. Luftfahrt,” p.37,
where further information is given. From what is given there,
may be found an intimation of a noteworthy rssult whioh bears
upon that dlstribytion of the lift, on an aerofoil of any de-
..
..
sired shape .oi”u~una group of swh aerofolls, whioh gives the
.
minimum theoretical diag for a given total value of the lift.
.“
Dr. Max Munlclssolution of this problem reads: “Let us imag”ine
the epaoe traversed by the.group of aerofolls (henoe a strip, or
a system of strips, running along the flight path) as a rlgld
* Canal
%
(in Figs. 8 and 9) denote the lift and drag coeffi-
cients (Llf or #rag divided by the surfaoe area and dynsnllo
pressure 1/2 P V .)
,
——
.
.
formation and let us set this in motion in an ideal fluid with a
uniform velocity at all points, In the oppooite dlreotion to the
...-...
lift; ‘me “r~&jl+tng f 1~”’i”~” ~~e aksiaed vmtex motion SZLd the
distribution of the pressure at the moment of starting gives the
.’
.
desired lift distribution.
above-mentioned
rigid formation
In a ffnal
elliptloal
being WI
paragraph,
For a monoplane, w thus obtain the
dlstributlon, the veloaity of the
aooordlng to equation 2.”
we shall state briefly a theory of
aerofoil.eeotlms which has today been developed to a“hlgh de~ee
Of.perfeotlon. The problem may be simplified by assuming the
flow to be uniplanar or “two-dlmer.sional.nThis means that the
path of eaoh air particle desoribes a unlplanar ourve and t-t,
in all parallel plames, the same phenomena ooour. This is the
case, if we imagiue m aerofoil of oou~tant oro~s-seotion infi-
nitely extended laterally, so t-t every dlsturbanoe mmlng from
the endm of the aerofoil (fending to -e the flow spatial) Is
eliminated.
For tie uniplanhr Fotentlal fl~.. ther6
sffimoiou~ and e&table method, the “method
iEIan espeoiall%
of orthomorphic o::
oonformal transfcmnatlon.~ It shows that, if we hare any un5-
pknar potential flow; we oan derive other uniplanar flows froii
it, by subjecting the plane of the diagru to those transform%.
tions for whloh Its omallest geometxlo p~-ts .$emalnsimilar or
equl#ulglllar,Through &ok an equianguw~ or oonformal transfox.
matlon;”WlitdhO.SUbe applied several times In a series, nearly
all imaginable unlplanar flows oan be matherstioally represented
m
I -—-—. .
~~eow of ~ing seot~on~, by whioh a oirole Ss transformed to a
---- ,,, . . . .. . .. ---- . ..... .. .~-.
9tr’al&””line -1, the aurroundlp.gotmlee to oonfooalellipe3s
and tineradll to hyperbolas.
We hare long known the potential flovrabout a ~lhder,
whloh, like all suoh flows, generates neither lift nor drag.
it @s been known, however, sinoe tinetime of Lozd Raylei@
(Messenger of Math. VII, p.14, 1.877,S0. Pe4persI, p.343) that
a lift is generated, If a olroulatorymotion is superposedon
the previously known motion. The flow thus obtafned gives a
streamline formation like Fig. U. The above-mentioned trans-
+
. formation was applied flret by Kutta (Illustr. aeronaut. Mittell-
ungen, 1S02, p.133), who let the diameter AB colnoide with a
ohord drawn through the “rest~ointn Q and thus obtained the
f~ow around a tlat or oambered plate. Later Jo~l.kowsklfound
that very beautiful sections$ similar to blrda’ wings, were ob-
tained by @mIn& the diameter
I.
Fig. 12. Fig.’13 shows such a
streamlines.
AB the position Indioat.edin
wing seotion with the resultant
ThlEIwing-seotion theory - whioh has$ in reoent times,
been moh further developed (See Zeltsohrift f&r Flu@eohnlk -
1918, p.11~, Karman and Trefftz, 1917, p.E?, and 1920, p.68, ,
Mises, 1922,,.Geokeler)and now renders lx &ossible to oaloulate,
.
for almost”any given wing seotion, not only tihevalue o; the
?Aft ~ the location cf the oenter of preeslxre,but also the
pressure distributioriin detail - agrees also with the experi-
.
I
.
—-.— .—-, —. .
. .
.
.
.- . . .. . .
. .
mente as well
18 negleoted.
‘oo-tio.rktir,“D l
-.
-.
——. . . --
as om be expeoted, oon”sideringt~t the friot*on
Fi~ 14 shows (aooordlng to measurements by my
Betz, on a Joukowek~twln-gseotion) the dependence
of llft and drag on the angle of attaok. in the field within
whloh the wtng seotion is ‘goodn the theoretloal-and experimen-
tal ourves r& nearly parallel at a dlstanoe determined by the
frlotion. The pressure distributions (Figs. 15 and 16) llkewlge
.
agree well on the whole. The prinotpal deviation prooeeds from
the f=t that, due to frlotlon, the theoretical oi%oulatlon for
the individual angles of attaok is not fully atthlnedln practice.
In summing up, it my be ~id twt thd ~ydrcxlynamiotheo-
ries are best confirmed by expertiental reGults for bodies with
s?NQ1 resi.stanoe or drag ~ C= aooozdingiy~-oe used in plaoe of/
e~erlmental tests. .;
..”
It Is evident that the theories here brought forward oan .
alto ‘aeapplied to-other technioal phenomena, Thus their appli-
cation to alrora#t pr.opeliersIs already ~ettled in pr$neiple*
but must be investigated further as to details. For their trans-
fer to turbkes and pumps, there Is the diffl~ity that our ca3-
aulations have In part assumed the adoption of mall vd’loolty-
changes.and.smali angles of defleotton. Useful results may be .
~~eoted fsom the above, especially for machines like “Kaplan
* A. E?etz,‘Screw Propeller with Minimum Loss cf Energy,H with
an appended note by Z. ~radtl, Naohriohten von der Gesellsohaft
dtirWissensohaften-m G&ttingefi. Math.-2hys. Klasse 1919 p.Z93,
Further, A. Betz, “The Principle of the Screw Prope?.lerlitllle
~r~~ ~eim Sohraubenpropeller),“Naturwisseneohaften,”192Z,
9 l
.
.—. . . . . —.- ,—. . .- —- .._.
-.
*
.
wheds ,n rotary shovels, eto. The caloulatione are at present
Inmffioient for other kinds of ~~bines, but even here advant-
ages oan be drawn from the fun&mental prinolFlee.
Translatedby the Hational Advisory (hmuittee for Aeronautics.
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